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ABSTRACT: Complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) is a conservative and increasingly
popular approach to treat pruritus for both patients and medical providers. CAM includes natural
products, mind–body medicine, and manipulative and body-based practices. In this overview, we
summarize current evidence, possible mechanisms and clinical approaches for treating pruritus with
CAM techniques. We focus on pruritus associated with atopic dermatitis, herpes zoster, chronic urti-
caria, burns, and postoperative contexts where the evidence for CAM approaches is promising.
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Introduction

Complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) is
a conservative and increasingly popular approach
to treat pruritus for both patients and medical
providers. It has been applied for a variety of
pruritic skin conditions. The US National Center
for Complementary and Alternative Medicine
(NCCAM) defines CAM as a group of diverse
medical and health care systems, practices, and

products that are not generally considered part of
conventional medicine (http://nccam.nih.gov/
health/whatiscam). Complementary medical prac-
tices are often grouped into broad categories, such
as natural products, mind and body medicine, and
manipulative and body-based practices. Natural
products include a variety of herbal medicines
(also known as botanicals), vitamins and mine-
rals. Mind–body medicine includes meditation
techniques, yoga, acupuncture, deep breathing
exercises, hypnotherapy, progressive relaxation,
qi gong and tai chi. Manipulative and body-
based practices include osteopathy, chiropractic
manipulation and massage therapy. Pruritus (itch)
– defined as “unpleasant sensation that provokes
the desire to scratch” (1) – is the most prevalent
subjective symptom of inflammatory skin diseases
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(2), involving peripheral (3–5) as well as central
mechanisms (6–9). This overview will summarize
current evidence, possible mechanisms and clini-
cal approaches as well as the authors’ experience
in treating itch with complementary medical
techniques.

CAM for atopic dermatitis (FIG. 2)

Pruritus is a critical clinical component of AD (10–
13) and leads to a serious impairment of quality of
life of affected patients (5,14–16).

Climate therapy

For some, simply relocating to a new climate such
as the ocean, the mountains or with greater sun
exposure may improve the skin condition and
quality of life. This is possibly due to changes in the
microbial as well as allergen-environment present
at the different living locations (17–19).

Nutrition

In the case of clinically relevant food sensitizations
that have been confirmed by skin, blood, and
provocational testing, respective foods should be
chronically avoided (10). Education and consulta-
tions with a nutrition specialist may be helpful or
essential in planning a diet not deficient in needed
vitamins and nutrients. While probiotics have been
shown to reduce the risk of eczema when taken
during pregnancy, there is currently a lack of suffi-
cient evidence to recommend them as therapeutic
agents (20).

Acupuncture

Several studies have investigated the effect of acu-
puncture on itch in healthy volunteers. Three ran-
domized controlled trials (RCT) investigated the
therapeutic effects of acupuncture on histamine-
induced itch, with stimulation mainly at acupoint
Quichi (LI-11) (FIG. 1). These studies found a
point-specific effect compared with placebo point
stimulation (21–23). A further RCT evaluated the
effect of electrical ear acupuncture on histamine–
iontophoresis-induced itch, showing a point-
specific effect of ear points (locus dolendi of the
skin, reflection point of spinal cord dorsal root, tha-
lamic point, and sensitive spinal cord point of the
corresponding body region) in comparison with
placebo points on alloknesis (24).

A recent study found that acupuncture at acu-
points Quchi and Xuehai (Xuehai is located on the
medial aspect of the thigh, the point is 2 cm above
the mediosuperior border of the patella, on the
bulgs of the medial portion of m. quadriceps
femoris) produced a significant reduction of clini-
cally relevant type I hypersensitivity itch sensation
after verum acupuncture treatment compared with
placebo point treatment and no treatment in
patients with atopic dermatitis (25). Regarding
the preventive influence, the specific acupuncture
effect (difference between verum and placebo
point acupuncture) diminished with regard to sub-
jective itch sensation, whereas it increased the
suppression of skin prick reactions.

FIG. 1. Itch acupuncture point Quchi. Fig. from Hecker U.,
Steveling A, Peuker E et al. Lehrbuch und Repetitorium Aku-
punktur, Karl F. Haug 2002, Stuttgart; modified with permis-
sion from Georg Thieme Publisher, Stuttgart, Germany.

FIG. 2. Therapeutic ladder: complementary medical treat-
ment in AD itch.
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A further study comparing electrical stimulation
of acupuncture points Quchi and Xuehai to cetiriz-
ine showed significant itch reduction after verum
acupuncture or cetirizine treatment compared
with respective placebos and no treatment in AD
patients using a validated on–off itch model
(26,27). While preventive acupuncture (i.e. acu-
puncture applied before itch provocation) was
similarly effective to cetirizine, abortive acupunc-
ture (i.e. acupuncture applied concurrent to itch
provocation) was significantly more effective than
preventive acupuncture, placebo acupuncture, or
cetirizine. In fact, abortive acupuncture was the
only intervention to reduce itch below the clini-
cally relevant scratch urge threshold. Interestingly,
preventive acupuncture was the only therapy
to significantly reduce skin reactions (flare size).
In this study, cognitive side effects (specifically
regarding attention) were less pronounced for acu-
puncture compared with cetirizine.

Salameh et al. investigated the effect of acu-
puncture treatment (individual seclection of
points) twice a week in combination with a
Chinese herbal formula (Dictamus dasycarpus
(Faxinella; Bai Xiab Pi), Lonicera japonica (Lonicera
flower), Paeonia suffruticosa, Polygonum multiflo-
rum, Rehmannia glutinosa, and Sophora angusti-
folia) three times daily for 12 weeks. This treatment
showed an improvement of itch intensity of nearly
50% in an uncontrolled trial.

Lee et al. compared the effect of acupressure
using a 1.2-mm acupellet at the Quchi point, apply-
ing pressure for 3 minutes, three times per week for
4 weeks with standard of care therapy alone. Sub-
jects given acupressure treatment showed an
improvement of pruritus and lichenification (28).
However, large randomized controlled clinical
trials are still lacking (29).

Possible mechanisms for itch reduction by acu-
puncture in patients with atopic dermatitis include
reduction of in vitro allergen-induced basophil
activation and modulation of brain areas that are
involved in itch processing such as the insula and
putamen (6,8,29–31). Furthermore, acupuncture
may also modulate neurotransmitters and periph-
eral hormone levels, such as beta-endorphin,
adrenocorticotrophic hormone, and somatostatin
(32,33).

Topical phytotherapy

Emollients with different fat concentrations, pre-
servatives, humectants, chelating substances, anti-
oxidants, and fragrances are the classical therapy
for rehydration of atopic dermatitis skin; placebo-

controlled studies on the influence of different
lipid compositions are rarely found in the scientific
literature (34).

Phytotherapeutic agents such as primrose or
borrage oil are frequently used; however, evidence
supporting their usage is limited. Tea tree oil (Mela-
leuca alternifolia), cinammon oil, and lemongrass
oil are popular agents because of their antiseptic
characteristics; however, their potential to sensitize
and cause type IV hypersensitivity reactions is sig-
nificant. Soaked black tea bags, such as Japanese
Oolong tea, for the facial regions, are popular as
well yet have limited evidence of efficacy (35). The
subterranean tubers of Mexican yams have super-
seded the seed of African Strophanthus vines as
the most promising vegetable source of compo-
nents that are commercially convertible into
cortisone and can therefore be considered anti-
inflammatory (36). Vitamin B12 (0.07% cyanoco-
balamin) in an avocado oil based creme (avocado
oil, distilled water, methyl glucose sesquistearate
International Nomenclature of Cosmetic Ingredi-
ents, potassium sorbate DAB and citric acid DAB)
twice daily over a period of 8 weeks have been
shown to exhibit specific effects as antipruritic
agents in atopic eczema (37). Vitamin B (14) is an
effective scavenger of nitric oxide; nitric oxide inhi-
bition has been shown to decrease pruritus in AE
(38). Sangre de drago, a natural resin named the
blood of the Amazonian dragon tree (Croton
lechleri) is a potent inhibitor of cutaneous neuro-
genic inflammation through reduction of sub-
stance P release (39,40). Compared with
hemorrhoidal cream and vehicle it has led to
reduced serotonine-evoked itch in rodents (41).
However, clinical studies in humans are still
lacking. A cream containing chamomile (Matri-
caria recutita) extract has been shown to be supe-
rior to 0.5% hydrocortisone cream in a double-
blind RCT (42). Saint John’s wort (Hypericum
perforatum) cream has shown a specific effect on
itching skin in AE (43,44).

Phytotherpapy oral administration

Further double-blind RCTs with 1 year follow-ups
showed specific effects regarding itch intensity and
skin condition in AD patients for a herb mixture
(Zemaphyte) consisting of Potentilla chinensis,
Tribulus terrestris, Rehmannia glutinosa, Lophat-
erum gracile, Clematis armandii, Ledebouriella
seseloides, Dictamnus dasycarpus, Paeonia lacti-
flora, Schizonepeta tenuifolia, and Glycyrrhica
glabra (45–51). Experimental studies on the pos-
sible mechanisms showed a change in immune
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response (e.g. induction of interleukin-10 in
human dendritic cells) (52).

However, during intake liver function param-
eters should be monitored, as liver function abnor-
malities were observed in several cases. These
abnormalities disappeared after stopping the
herbal therapy (51). Finally, studies on a herb
mixture consisting of five herbs (2 g Flos lonicerae,
1 g Herba menthae, 2 g Cortex moutan, 2 g
Rhizoma atractylodis, and 2 g Cortex phellodendri)
that were certified as steroid-free (53–56) showed
efficacy in children as well as adults with AD.

Physiotherapy

While very few studies have explored the anti-
pruritic effects of physiotherapy, massage therapy
performed for 20 minutes daily over a 1-month
period by parents of children suffering from AD
reduced parents’ level of fear as well as itch and AD
severity of their children (57).

Homeopathy

Two randomized controlled studies on the effect of
homeopathy on atopic dermatitis did not show
specific beneficial effects (58,59).

CAM for chronic urticaria

Chronic urticaria is characterized by recurring epi-
sodes of spontaneous transient dermal wheals and
pruritus, with or without angioedema, which
persist for �6 weeks.

Phytotherapy

The Chinese herb Tripterygium hypoglaucum
hutch (belonging to the genus Celastraceae),
applied three times daily was superior to placebo
in patients with chronic urticaria who were already
taking cetirizine hydrochloride 10 mg once daily
(60).

CAM for herpes zoster itch

This acute viral infection is characterized by
inflammation of the sensory ganglia of certain
spinal or cranial nerves and by pain and eruption
of vesicles along the affected nerve path. Posther-
petic itch is presumably caused by unprovoked
firing neurons that mediate itch in neighboring

unaffected dermatomes or hypoafferented hyper-
activity of central itch-specific neurons, commonly
accompanies both acute zoster and postherpetic
neuropathy (61,62).

Cupping

Cupping therapy (FIG. 3) is a method mainly using
horn, bamboo, or glass cups on patients’ skin by
creating negative pressure inside the cups. In
Chinese Medicine this is used as an approach for
diagnosis, treatment, and prevention of disease. In
a recent systematic review cupping was shown to
exert a potential effect in the treatment of herpes
zoster (63); wet cupping (where a small incision is
made in the skin before placement of cups) showed
the best results.

Vitamin C

A nonblinded intervention study on 69 patients
evaluated the effect of vitamin C intravenously
(7.5 g/50 mL) for approximately 2 weeks in addi-
tion to standard treatment showed beneficial
effects on herpes zoster-associated pain, dermato-
logic findings and accompanying common com-
plaints. However, large RCTs are lacking.

Acupuncture

Although acupuncture may ameliorate neuro-
pathic pain and might therefore act as a therapeu-
tic alternative, there are no randomized controlled
studies to date. A large multicenter RCT is currently

FIG. 3. Cupping is a treatment in which evacuated glass cups
are applied to intact or scarified skin in order to draw blood
toward or through the surface.
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ongoing to investigate whether a 4-week semi-
standardized acupuncture is superior to sham laser
acupuncture and the anticonvulsive drug gabap-
entin in the treatment of pain and itch associated
with herpes zoster (64).

Multi-therapy options

In a nonblinded RCT an integrated CAM therapy
with acupuncture, neural therapy (1% procaine
injection as a local anesthetic), cupping and bleed-
ing, and Traditional Chinese Medicine herbs
compared with no therapy was associated with
significantly reduced subacute and chronic pos-
therpes zoster neuralgia pain within 3 weeks of ini-
tiating treatment; improvements persisted for up
to 2 years (65).

Uremic itch

Pruritus is a common disabling problem in
patients with advanced end-stage renal disease
(66) affecting about ha0lf of all hemodialysis and
peritoneal dialysis patients. It has a great impact on
patients’ quality of life and is associated with
increased mortality.

Acupuncture

Acupuncture at acupoint Quchi (LI11) in haemodi-
alysis patients for refractory uraemic pruritus
showed a significant reduction of itch scores com-
pared with placebo acupuncture after a period of 4
weeks as well as 3 months (67).

Aromatherapy

A noncontrolled study in 20 patients with end-
stage renal failure and pruritus showed a signifi-
cant relief of pruritus after treatment with 7
minutes of hand massage in the nonfistulated
hand with 3–5 mL of lavender, mint, and tea tree
oils at 5% concentration for six sessions within 2
weeks (68).

Homeopathy

To date, there is only one small RCT investigating
the effects of homeopathic treatment on pruri-
tus of haemodialysis patients in a double-blind
setting. This study showed a significant reduction
of itch after 15, 30, 45, and 60 days of treatment
with individualized homeopathic treatment (69).

Postoperative itch

Postoperative itching is a significant problem in
the postoperative care unit. Pruritus after surgery
may be medication-induced (including intrathecal
opioids) or secondary to a preexisting systemic
disease (70).

Acupuncture

A recent review concluded that acupuncture is
associated with reduced postoperative occurrence
of nausea, dizziness, pruritus, sedation, and
urinary retention (71). Regarding the symptom of
postoperative pruritus, pooled data from seven
studies (72–78) showed that pruritus occurred sig-
nificantly less in the acupuncture group (23%)
compared with the control group (34%). The main
acupuncture points used in these studies were
Hegu (LI4) and Zusanli (St36).

Pruritus in burns

Burns are tissue injuries that result from heat, elec-
tricity, radiation, or chemicals occurring with a
prevalence of approximately 3%. Patients with
burns commonly (up to 87%) have severe itching,
which has also been associated with anxiety, sleep
disturbance, and disruption of daily life (79). Pru-
ritus represents a common and distressing feature
of burn wounds.

Massage

In burned adolescents, itching, pain, and anxiety
levels were reduced with 15-minute massage
therapy sessions twice a week over 5 weeks (79,
80).

Healing touch (HT) for intractable
neuropathic itch

HT is an energy-based intervention rooted in
ancient Eastern healing practices that is catego-
rized by the NCCAM as a biofield treatment. Pilot
trials have shown promise in chronic pain and
posttraumatic stress disorders (81–83). A recent
case report described a successful use of HT for
intractable central neuropathic itch in a patient
that had failed numerous standard therapies
(84); randomized controlled studies, however, are
lacking.
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Conclusion

CAM therapies play an increasingly important role
in evidence-based treatment of itch. Promising
therapies are, acupuncture, phytotherapy, optimi-
zation of nutrition, and massage therapy in atopic
dermatitis itch. Cupping is a therapeutic option in
herpes zoster itch and acupuncture in postopera-
tive itch. Because of the pathophysiological simi-
larities between itch and pain, further studies on
itch should also focus on complementary medical
therapies that have shown promise in the field of
pain.
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